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way too, more oil is being derived
IS TIE OIL IKSK ff ,77 F. 'WW W Fi 'r V KM. WWW M

W 0 IL QJi OUHJTITIES NEAR SEEM?Rer. W. W. DeaL master of tieployed toy the Crown-Willamet- te

Paper company at Oregon City for
- ;

Is the Time at Hand When the Torsoin Balance and Seis-
mograph Principles Will Make Location of Oil an Ex-

act Science?

not subject to control of special
Federalbwrea- - .. !

THat, statement of the practical
oil inen that there is no danger
o exhausting our oil supplies is
substantiated by .their actions. "At

Port Arthur, Texas, for example,
Ike Culf IIeftnin Company has a
refinery which has run day and
Mght Tor twenty-one years. It
now covers 11 acres and is con-
stantly being added toJ"" Near by
is Another, nearly as big, owned
by the Texas Company, and it too
has new additions. At Beaumont.
L0 miles away v. Is another. Con-
tinued .investment in these refin-
eries ts evidence that in the minds
of oil-men- , the oil business is a
permanent industry in thai dis-
trict. And, as if to reward them
for their confidence, the old
Spindleton field has taken on, . a
new "4ease of life. , Oil bearing
sands have been-foun- d 1,500 feet
fcelow the old level, . and the
lessees of the land are sinking
wells as fast as they can.

Moreover, there is a very coir--1

siderable" life to an oil field f"' a
second bearing oil sand is not
found. .. At Jennings, Lbuisiana,
for in&Lance, there is a field which
has been in constant production
for 24 years. The best part of
the. field has so far. produced 3C0,-00-0

barrels an acre. In another

The WcatKcp
COOLER ; '

Cloudy on the coast and fair
and 0ler in tK6 tttetf3:rr we8t

YetXday $1; min--

rainfall, none; atmosphere, clear;
wind, northwest.-

Iave for Long Beach .
1

Mrs. H. S. Belle and grand-
daughter, Ikttss Thelma Young,
left on Sunday tor Long. Beach,
Cal., where they will spend the
month of July. .

Fortnight at Newport' 'i ,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Elliott who

left last Saturday for Tajt; .have,
in the meantime,1 "hiked to New- -

rAi ,ort where they wiu spend Sk ton
ight.

ws to Hubba
John Sturges of Oregon Cuy

spent a short time in Hubbard re-
cently.

Returns From Vacation-M- rs.
Mildred Bright, accompani-

ed by her daughter, Virginia, re-

turned home on Wednesday atte
a week's vacation in Portland and
The Dalles. Mrs. Bright is house-
mother at the YWCA. ' -

Fourth, at Newport , ,

Dr, and Mrs. W. II. Byrd'wIU
arrive home today from Newport,
after .havinpenj. thefitfejrtl
July week-en- d at their summer
home, "The. Pines.'!

liots, Lois, Itr10'w-- 1
and balance 10 per mbntlfbttfs
one of tbbsenn lotkiif Kay See
ond addttionliCQaV IlO to
$250. W- - H. Graoeni2forst Jsi fCo.,
realtors, 134 S:Xiby tjnt". ' ' - i
Visits in Seattle- -, - i

Mrs. James dyke left on Sat
urday for Seattle'1 where; she will

The "Laugh" of Salem!

Frozen Alaska and,blazing
Broadway, -

The Wildeess Woman with
' a ml,,in to spend

Rocked New York town from
end to end!

tJIpend t

Leaving

l V '
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by Arthur Stringer
WITH

AILEEN PRINGLE

fields pumps driven by electricity;
have given an even suction which
draws more, oil . than, dp pumps . v
driven hy gasoline orj steam en i

In the Gulf, region there is an .

other phenomenon likely, to. .in- -
ci ease greatly the supply of " oil.
Fields ha?e there been discovered
by certain superficial signs suf--v

affine dirt,, or an elevation indi
cating u salt dome underground,:,
which is usually a sign that oil
is near. . Within theyear the lar-
ger companies have brought sci--
an.ee into, .play in the locatlca ;

of potential fields. .They intro-
duced the torsion balance, a deli- -'
cats instrument which ' measures
aud : records the density of tbo
earth's surface, and the seismo-- i
graph, which records the raDidlti
with : which an earth's tremor, or
sound 'wave induced by a charge ;

of dynamite travels through the
earth. There are two torsion bal- -

ance crews and ten , seismograph

now, and almost the whole coun
tryside some two million .acres

is under lease to one company :

or another. - 1 V .,

. W. ICS

Tonight .

REFBESHING.

J V i
rn iallv redtircd. . '" ."

Idaho State Grange and chaplain
of the-Naiion- Orange, will be
the speaker or the iday. Dr.
Slaughter. Miss R. "T. Smith, and
J. J. McDonald are In charge of
arrangements. The Granges par-
ticipating in this rally are Salem,
Buttevllle, Woodburn, Surprise of
Korth Howell, Macleay, Stayton
and Ankeny.

Go to Valsetz
Mr. and Mrs. E. Thompson of

Bolton are visiting in Valsetz.
They are guests of their son, W.
C. Thompson.

Spend Holiday Here
. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thompson

of Bolton spent the Fourth of
July in Salem as guests of Mrs.
Thompson's inother, Mrs. Ver-stee-g.

They returned to Bolton
Monday night.'

Members of WBA Meet '

At Fraternal Teniple ft 3 0 Wed-
nesday a. nuto attend funeral of
Mrs. Budlong. By order of Com-
mander. : j6

Should be Patriotic : .
- Born; at the Wilcox Memorial
hospital in Portland, Oregon, on
Sunday, July 4, 1926 to Mr. and
Mrs. A. P: Rutherford, of 215
South 23d street, Salem, a daugh-
ter. Mr. Rutherford is employed
in the office of the adjutant gen-

eral. He is Oregon department
comm anldr fa i. the j?Weteransi A
Foreign Wars. The welcome new
arrival, born "on that date and of
such parentage, ougfrJtb grow up
tHe a patriotic A'merlcan.

Card of Thanks
The relatives and Cehildren of

the late Elmer M. Parsons wish to
express their sincere appreciation
for the kindness shown by their
friends during their recent be-

reavement. J 6

Attends Summer School
Mable Stollar, instructor in the

McKinley junior high school for
the last two years, motored from
Corvallis with a g'roup of O. A.C.
summer session students to cele-

brate the Fourth with her, par-
ents. Miss Stollar who is attend-
ing the college this summer, plans
to return for the regular term this
fall in order to complete her sen-

ior year.

NEW YORK CITY SUBWAY
WORKERS OUT ON STRIKE

(Continued from page 1)

ftbuld . not cripple their under-
ground lines, as did the last strike;
in. August, l 19. On that

transit tat Man
hattan was at a standstill three
days after 14,1)0 employes walk
ed out. . '..

Elaborate plans were, made by
city officials to transport the city,
workers by railroad, bus, trucks,
forry boats and surface cars. In
addition taxicab companies pre-
pared lor the emergency by put-
ting extra cabs on the streets. One
third of the city's 18,000 police
were assigned to strike duty, and
all vacations and leaves of ab-
sence were revoked.

Stone Japanese Lantern
Goodwill Token to U.,of M.

. COLUMBIA, Mo. A large stotf
lantern' has been presented to the
University of Missouri school of
journalism by the Japanese gov-
ernment as a token of friendship
and good will.

The lantern, nearly seven feet
in height and of historic design
and interest, was obtained through
the efforts of Prince Tokukowa,
president of the American-Japa- n

Society of Tokyo from an old es-
tate near ZemDuku-ii- .. where
4ownsend Harris, the iirsi Amer-
ican envoy to Japan, established
Iris legation" VT yeW-sago- . The
gift, in a large measure, is com-
plimentary to the high service
rendered in the Orient ' by grad-
uates of the school of journalism
here.

Benjamin's Historic Home
. In South to Be Preserved

BRADENTON, Lla. tBy Asso-
ciated Press.) The historic man-
sion where Judah Philip Benja-
min, secretary of the Confeder-
acy, took refuge luring the Civil
war, is to be preserved as a me-
morial by the ' Daughters of the
Confederacy. !

Benjamin, when General Rob-
ert E. Lee surrendered, hid in a
secret chamber in the rear of a
large fireplace. 1 was dlrectJy
from this home that Benjamin
finally fled to England, to escape
the hardships of reconstruction
days. i

JOE WILLIAMS
Battery saa Sicctimi ftarvie

WTLLARD
631 Conrt St. Phone 108

roar years.

Marinello Shop- --

Has two lady and one man bar-
bers' Appointments made for
cuts. 245 K. Hlghi-- .

J29tf

License lagged
A VancottTer;-t7aal- t; pirrlage

license was Issued Thursday to
Olive. Sly. Cplfaki Wash and
Lawrence uacon. 31, f Canby.

.
' ' -

, ;

Goes to Canby' 1 ' '
Mrs. Harriet f llnrtc nrVarnv.

City Tifite In, Canby recently.

Visfta n fiAnth
Drosalin4 Cfmeno of Salem via--

RWOrajSatnTaay. ,

' ' Wash, It and return4 it lp yon.
Phone 59. Tire Proof finriM.
252 South Llbert-f- ,

-

Visiting Moth-er-
Mrs. CL H. Ires of Lad HHl-h- as

been Tisiting ' her niotheri Mrs.
James Parrot t of Salem.

Fall City Visit-or-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Deetz of

Silverton have been visiting In
Falls City recently.

Ladies Do iw'xnoww
" You can get a Lanoil Perma-

nent waye at the Marinellol Shop
for-fI- S at 245 N. High. J29tf

Returns to Illino-is-
Miss Alma Keeler, who has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R& R.
Boardman.for ten days, has re
turned to her home In Aurora, 111.

Visit Neskowin
Mrs.'R. R. Boardman and son,

and Miss Alma Keeler of Aurora,
Illinois, spent two days, last; week
at Neskowin.

Chantaiiqna Tickets
Get your Chautauqua tickets

now. Season tickets $2.50. Reserv-
ed seats at Patton's and Hart--
man's. . 6

Vacation at Waldport j : ;

Mrs. C. B. McCullough and son,
Jack,' are spending JjUy at Wald-
port. This week" they "will: have
as their guests Mrs'.' George Ar-buc-kle

and children.

Week-En-d at Xeskowl
Mrs. T. B. Jones and daughter,

Rosalie; and soft, CrelgMon, are
spending the vacation period at
Neskowin at, the T.B.; Jones cot
tage.

And repairing.! f Qlee-Powe- rs

romitnre company. v , , 20tf

Holiday Excursion ,
Mr. ahd' Mrs. T. HTDarby, Mrs.

Fred Ferguson and daughter end
son, Elizabeth and Clifford; and
Mrs. Herbert Shields and son, Her-
bert, Jr., are spending the Fpuvrtb
of July week-en-d at Taylor's
Grove, having motored toj tihe
mountain Tesort on Saturday aft-
ernoon and returning last night.
Mrs. Ferguson- - is Tisiting in the
west from Oklahoma City, while
Mrs. Shields and her son are from
Portland. "'' .'!
Have Your Car Washed

Road oil removed. Pressure
and vacuum, cleaning. Fire Proof
storage garage. 252 Soe'thJ Lib-
erty street. .. j' J 6

Takes Summer Work-F-elix
A. Subject, instructor

manual training last year atj Par-ris- h

junior high school, is regis-
tered for summer session work at
O.'A. C He is taking work' n 'In-
dustrial, arts, in-- which course he
intends to be graduated. - -

-- f- ,'! Jsl
Hotel

Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
rrery evening. J2tf
In Oregon City-Ho- ward

Eccles of Canby' vtsiled
in Oregon City Saturday. He a&d
his wife have just returned froti
Portland, wherej they had business
pertaining to the Clackamas
County fair. ,

.

Grange to I$cnic
The Marin County Granges are

arranging for a picnic at the jstate
fairgrounds; r Tuesday, Julyjv ?0--

LOOSE , WHEELS
REPAIRED, ll TER WHEEL1

MIk Pank'sBiate StaUcn
273 ' Sooth. Commercial Street

PROMPT SERVICE
- XBSBxaase

Baxvtr Xea&s.

P. H. BELL
B80 V. S. Sank-Sag- . none 97

I

1 ' V

U)iKiL.iMna
The best way to enjoy m real
vacation is to : get good
ased car from Tick: Bros.
We have a complete line and
some real bargains. Come
and get. tbem while they
last.

mmo 1

THE LOGANBERRIES

KEEP D?J C0M16

All the Canneries Had Re-

ceipts Yesterday;. Several
Days of Picking

Tn mnnv vrd. the loganberries
! are thick on the vines, and new

. .- I f Mlberries Keep on coming in unv
shape. There will be picking in
most yards, especially on the low
lands, for a week or ten days or
more yet.

Loganberries kept oij coming to
all ' the canneries . in Salem . yestec-da- y.

H ' l?H
There were good receipts at the

Hunt capnery yesterday. ,j
At the Oregon Piacking company

cannery there were .a lot ot berries
received, up to af.la.te hour1 last
night. The berries received yes-

terday will go to the Paulus dry
ing plant this morning, but those
coming in from this morning on
will be canned. The forces of
women re due to report for duty
at 12:30 today.

The Starr cannery got a lot of
logan berries yesterday, away up
into the night. '"

Counting the tail-en- d tonnage
of the crop, to -- go to the PauTus
plant, for drying," there wlll,;be
loganberries right up to the first
receipt of evergreen blackberries,
which is only about two weeks' off
now.

Cucumber picking will be com-
menced today or ; tomorrow, and
bean picking in about two weeks.

BOMB TO HIT, POLICE
CAPTAIN. NOW STATES

(OoattBMd on pK -- )

there. . At that time lie was ques
tioned bfiefl by police detectives:
Postal inspectors contmufsa jBearcQ
toiifgnt Ifor sijtpewTiter whfciil
believed to hate, been used in typ-
ing the ransom" letter but which
was lost after having once been
located, PoBtal Inspector Cellarsi
declared! he proposed to bring in
the machine for a type comparison
with the ransom letter when it
disappeared. He would not indi-
cate where the machine had been
located.

On a Boston street car the front
sign reads "Dorchester" and the
side sign reads "Ashmont and
Milton." f

Does this car go to Dorches
ter?"

"Yes, lady; get right on."
'Are you sure it does?" "Yes,
ady; get right on.'t "But it says

jnonf and Milton' on the
side.N !We ain't jsoing sideways
lady; get right on" 1

KjjBMSineseSWelBeBBBWBBBWBBlBBHBMBVMBVn

OBITUARY

Bales
Rebecca J. Bales died Jttly 4 at

Long Beach, Wash.j at the age of
73 years; She is survived by six
sons, Frank, Frederlckson of
Iowa, Ed Predrickson, rdahd, J.
W. Fredrickson," Salein, EJmer
Baleis. Long , BeachiN; O. Bales,
Salem, John Bales, Minnesota,-on- e

daughter, Josephine; Shults, Med-tor- d.

Funeral services will be
held on Wednesday,) July 7, at 10
a. m. from the Rigdon & Son mor-
tuary. . j

Bales!
f Mrs. Rebecca ; Bales, formerly
of West Salem, died at Long
pieach, Washington on July 4.
Funeral announcement 'will - be
tnade later.

f Badlons;
1 At her late home S64 So. 17th
St. Salem, Ore., jjuly 3,, 1826
Alice, wife of E. S. iBudlongv age
S5 years. Survived by her hus-
band, one daughter,; Mrs: Charles
Eyre, Salem, 4 sisters, Mrs. W.'.I.
Wilson, Mrs. F A. Wood, Salem,
Mrs. Kate Utton, LinevUte, iowa,1
Hn. Mandy Collins,) Fairfax, Mi.,
one-- brother John Thomas, and a
grand daughter Charlotte Eyre of
Salem. Funeral services from the
Terwilliger. Home, Wednesday at
10 ai nt. Rev. Mr. Stover officiat-
ing, committal City View cemetery
under direction of the Women's
Benefit Association.

! LIFE EVERLASTIXQ
"There ' is no ' other world
Death Is , only an (Incident In,

, .life." - i

U- V Unknown;
W;T-RiVdoa&S-

on

UMMER COLDS
j rsl&eertogVAad annoying,

OiCSKvtJ.A m -

acres! of lands underlain by sedi-
mentary rock not fully explored,
?n which geology indicates oil is
possible. With extended search
new supplies will be found there-
in.

Eighth, tne nation Das an addi-
tional reserve in the vast deposits
of oil shale, coal, and lignites,
from which liquid fuel and lubri-
cants may be extracted if and
when the cost of recovery is jus-
tified by the price of these pro-
ducts. These deposits are so huge
that they promise, under conserr
vatfve estimates, an almost unlim-
ited supply.

Nintfi, while this report is con-
fined to the petroleum supply and
demand within continental United
States, the importance of imports
cannot be ignored. C-- o u n
tries to the south are known to
have large petroleum resources,
for the output of which the Unit-
ed States is a natural market and
the supply therefrom must inevit-
ably have its influence on the con-
sumption of American reserves.

Tenth, the availability of fu-
ture petroleum supplies from the
vast area of land mentioned above
depends upon adequate incentjves
to exploration. Suc'explor'alicQ'
has in the past given the nation. ,
sufficient supply of, pe.troieu'ui.'in'
peace and in war, from the, incep-
tion of the oil industryjJn.jl'&SO.J

To continue there; mast be;, (a)
Security fix ownership of oil lands,
and in. the right to lease; (b) con-
ditions of exploration and develop-
ment of owners or lessees permit-
ting exercise of initiative, liberty
of action, the play of competition,
and free operation of the law of
supply and demand; and (c) pric-
es that will provide a return to
producers, refiners, and distrib-
uters commensurate with the risks
involved and the capital invested.

Eleventh, the supply of petro-
leum will be made to go ' much
farther through more efficient
utilization. Automotive experts
state that the mileage of the mo-
tor car per gallon of gasoline may
be doubled through structural me-
chanical changes, when the price
justifies such changes. Improved
mechanics will also result in
smaller consumption of lubricants.

Twelfth, through Improved
methods, principally the process
known as "cracking," the refining
branch, of the industry has al-
ready increased the yields of gas-
oline now the major product of
petroleum. Through further Im-
provements and extensions the
supply of gasoline will be aug-
mented still further by the "crack-
ing" of fuel oil. In consequence,
the supply of fuel oil will be cor-
respondingly diminished, thus
eventually removing fuel oil from
competition with coal.

Thirteenth, waste in the pro-
duction, transportation, refining
and distribution of petroleum and
its products is negligible.

This report was made by 11
men, most of them presidents,
vhje presidents, or directors of
important oil companies. It is a
plea to leave the oil business as it
Is, subject to the general law and

A certain man had two
sons. And the younger of
them s&id f& his father,
"Fatherr give me the portion
of goods that falleth to me."

From , the' JJible.

AtSpectacularjBlijife
.' piece everV. surpassed .

?. "The "Ten Command.
ments." .

RBImm
V

A i mi
,'ffl---.7y-- .

Wliat theme..for"sf mo-
tion tpicture 1. And . how . per-fec-y

William .Collier,- - Jr.,
portrays the rele of the Ifirst
buh. vuvcyi 'I. i - '

A couple of men whose names
and addresses are confidential for
the present have been making ex-

aminations in the vicinity of Sa-
lem, seeking for indications of oil
in paying quantities here, who
say they have found such indica-
tions; located the lands to a cer-
tainty. They have done this with
the use of an instrument the op-

erations of which are their own
secret

That there is a probability that
they have. such an instrument is
borne out by recent discoveries.
One of these discoveries (or rather
two of them ) are now being used
by twelve crews operating in
Louisiana. And there is another
Instrument which is . being used
for the location of paying oil dis
tricts and wells in California
wth success. So it is entirely
passible that these men operating
in the vicinity of Salem have some-tilin- g

more than the "doodle bug"
ot . water witch devices, which
have long been the sport of oil
people.

Perhaps there are some readers
ot'-Th- e Statesmant and likely
there are many of them, who will
be interested " in the following
rfVoni 'the July number of the
World's Work magazine, one of
the most reliable in the country,
an recenoil news and "discover- -

tf Since ltooseveJ turned" the at-
tention oi this country to conser-vatio-n

of its natural resources
there have been periodic scares
concerning the exhaustion of tim-
ber, coal, oil, and the like. These
scares have helped inspire the
evolution 'toward better methods,
which have resulted in protecting
the ranges so that grazing may be
apermaiient business, and also in
handling the cutting of timber so
that) umbering may be perpetual.
And plow cornea a report of the
American' Petroleum , Institute
which sets at rest the fear of the
exbausffon of American oil sup-
plies, and this in spite of the fact
that each decade since 1859 has
seen an oil production greater
than ali production proceeding it.
It is double or iuits without the
iuits. The conclusions of the

Boksd were set before the Federal
Oil Conservation Board by Chas.
Evans., Htighcs. In brief, they

FTlTtti tfaerw 'in no Imminent dan- -
gfiWfjC Sxhamstion of the petroleum
79feryesvp( cue uniieu states.

&gegn(l, ft is reasonable to as-

sume tha a sufficient supply of
Oil; 'ftHr'be available for national
defense,, and for essential uses in
thenJted States, beyond the
time'when science will limit the
demand by developing more ef-

ficient use of, or substitutes for,
oil, or will., displace its use as a
source power by harnessing a
natural energy

Third, current supply and de-
mand cannot stay in balance,
since the amount of both supply
and demand are constantly chang-Jng.'Generall- y;

'current supply
will exceed; or be less than cur-
rent demand, Jreating surplus or'
shortage;- - either condition will be
reflected inprfce.'but price will
in time correct,, either condition.

Fourth," petroleum, recoverable
bjr present methods ot flbwingand
pumpingfrom existing wells, and
acreage thus provA consist of
five billion, three hundred million
barrels of crude oil. v

Fifth, it is estimated that after
pumping and flowing there will
remain in the area now producing
and proved twenty-si- x billion bar-
rels of eruda-oil- , a considerable
pdTtfiDnofwhfch can 6e ifeeovesed
by fmpreved 4nd known processes,
such as flooding with water, in-

troduction of air and gas pressure,
and by mining when price justi-
fies.

Sixth, improved methods ot
deePidrilliDg-below- - oil sands now
producing wuf disclose many de-
posits- not: --.hitherto 'available,
which will W tantamount to the
discovery of new fields. Improved
metbSbds of 1 producing have been
perfected which 'will make possi-bieecove- ry

or oil from these low-eefel- s.

Tbe limit of deep drill-
ing has not been reached.

Seventh, the major oil reserves
oL4he United States lie in some
one ' billion, one hundred million

i S--
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Summer : Grippe

Chiropractic will give the
qaickest results known in
casespt Fevers, PlUj Pneu-
monia, etc .

Ask About These

Dl SCOFIELD
Th Best in mropractio"

ts$ Qresoa .X0d&.. ; . Calezsa

V,

wo weeks: visiting at the
of her sister.

oliday at Seaside ' ;

Dr. Mary C. Rowland Is spend
ing: the Fourth of July interval t
Seaside as the guests of her son
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
tlreen, and Mr. Green's mother,
who has a summer home at this
resort.

Bates "The Eye Majn"
With Burnett Bros. 467 State.

J10

.Month at Newport--Mr,
a--d Mrs. George Dorcas and

Mrs.iSorcaB niece. Miss Ruth
Fick, will spend the month of
July at Newport.

Mrs. Giggs at Seaside--Mrs.

Zadoc RIggs, accompanied
by her house guest, Miss Penny-coo- k

of Bellingham, Wash., are
spending a week at Seaside, hav
ing left at the beginning of the
Fourth of July holiday.

Furniture Upholstery
And reoalrln. Gelse-Pown- ra

furniture company. liOtf
JSlay at Newport
AVr. and Mrs. W. E. Burns and

.fOtfKbter, Ann Reed, were guests
Viewport over the Fourth of
Jaiy week-en- d.

Income Pronertv .
121,000. Largr property Tery

close in. Will net you 6 per cent
and double or more In ten years:
See this. Becke & Hendricks. 189
N. High street. f" i26tf
Leave for Los Angeles ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laweft,onSunday for a three weeks' motor
trip to Los Angeles.

Visit Oreiron Citv
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ThnrndTVo nf

Salem visitetf t&-prf- tydurday. Both lormeriy , xeaiaea
there. 'v.

Will Move
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Fesaler of

Oregon. City will mor to Salem
this week to reside here. Mr; Fess
ier has taken a position with the
paper mill here. He has been em

FOR 1NFOR3IATIOX --

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

LOWELL SHERMAN ' :
CHESTER CONKLIN

K

Y

COOL AND

if Phone T27
IT& OREGON ELECTRIQ
X-- SSfiK

anil rcttxrnf

, '
..

'

' toJCalifprnia irx effect throughout t . V

the summer. 16ylinait tickets axe . .
-

' on sale daily this year; roundtrip
" to Los ArigeIeaatidotheT Sotrthem : '

. . 01ifrn-nt-rin- r

Underwoofi Typewriter Co.
Direct. JVictory Branch Pi

bio court St- ,- - Phone seat
Typewriters, Rented, Sold . ,

Repaired - --

Special rental rates to Student;

mCYFUElJ 1
YARD

107 D Street Telephone S31S

PHOICB ofTraub Genuine
Orange Blossom engage

mer.t and wedding rings
tribute to the Judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

HARTSLUT BROS.

j niU(OCUWU Ub&VW VVW. .. -

i - slightly hisher cost (stopovers), , , '7

direct via Sacrarneritotxj LeaAngeles. - , . '
, I IIMII !

i- -JL. UliOll criiim Pr r.l HI Z '

LADD' fi BUSH Boriers

GeneraTBanlanar Business
L . Office. Honrf .. from, 10 a, m. to 8 p. m.

W r :.- - .

Ovr lrJVUIitmJm U4 r r


